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off A BCSLZjfô -ýdjvéàio-a
banker, another accountait,
anorber lawyer, andi the presidn
of GreatWestern x Garpen;
(GWG).ýý

.Theseltour joian five other
govemrnment4tppofflted public
members of the Board. The other
five include. threc invçstors, an
enginéer and a housewife.

Advanced- Edtcation
minister jim Horsmian defended
his public appoinitrnents to the
Board this week, despite the fact
that they are far fromn represen-
tative of Alberta's public.

1I do believe these people cari
effectively represent the public,"

,he said. But he stressed thar i:is
his right to appoint whomnever hle
chooses to the nord.

-We art" after a1, the
governimeritj" he said. '

But Board student rep Kris
Farkas wondered aloud about
Horsinan's new appointees.

Ih seemnsao me that (these)'ý-
are people hes falrly sure hold the
sarne-kmnd of viewsias heédojs, just
judging fron»- their resurmes and
f rom w*hàt Iey've said con thé..
Board"

The Board's nine public
appointees.are,

johri Schlosser, the chairper-
Son. He is als president of Tri-Ja-Y

janet nnuey, a. nouàewitÇ
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Put your he
'by Mike Walkr

Ww*o protnnwnt Progressive
Conervtie Party members have

been,»p5ointed by the provincial
governrlnent to the U off A Board
of Governors,

Gordon Çonway and Gary
DJavideljined the Bord injuly,
along with Jack Kenntedy and

ri- Meres .a ulic
rýeprentatvs apitd b

Davidge is or,,bas* been
president. of:the Whitcmud P.C.

aisociation; a membet -of -the

director of HeritNo

T

ind in the hand of the»a
Plemicr's Dloùnft' o"le tnitit lacÎudlngHorsinan.numuber of ok-v
cormitet; a mmber o tht 1. "ve donc some workfor the P-Q: pamrfiy a
provincial fnriigo~te;P .Ç,. party;' hé sna l' "I < toPw uopk ~*o >o »
a member off the Dor> Gel- 1 >know jitn Horîgea.i tIroUih QÇSent~ ~~e.m
campaign -comnmit.teç,, '' f<n tovmnt."H 1
treasuter of tn ii -P C r..
Party. 1C-onway bas served on theý
executive of -t -Edmotrtn
Strathcona P.C. association Hie.
son Ray, a U off A. student, is loe-

pesden of the- U off AP.
Camp us'Club.

David Wes connections with
rhe Tories lCve introduoed hirn to
a numbler ' 7ofàbioeît ministers.

takn y srpaeby 1navn'àý
Cali offýiet m bioi ostim.iDon twI&

But .Horanmap hiweek
deniied di*: pliticidoenoetio*s
had 4nt~n r v p~dý th
appointments. Andile saiànwas
fîtdn" that promineènt Tories bé
.appomnrd go tht Bard

"In the last elecion a large,

nornunaons ,ei f
mneixhrs, ,Tory N
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~Yes" we
by John Roggenu

Tht SPudents' Union refuses
th b blaÙed for studleris -not

getting parking sson campus,
says Brian Bechtel, SUiniernat.

Bechtel motionec at Studnt.
Conil two weekà: -ago, to,

w%,itbra parking 'ri dra the SU
submiàtte-d to Parking Se rvices in
1972.

"The crierlausdin 1972 are
erribly out off date," Bechtel says.

"We're flot convinoed that
they weever using ours (SU
parking alltinent priorities), he
says.
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tht capeotoff the about parkingspots, Larroi sayrs (in ,parkngpolicies>: Smefnos
ig..Weha g ~op he is ile ont to seS. -Unionuexecurin SmhtPast bave

hain beused Wè "I hink I arn the only oôebeS ce ecpy involvc or niotso
ia barrage of ec who crn helprem f hycanit deepl ivolvedcdecpdi ntht

a askin:Why did6pt Ige.t stifaction fromme, ;hey adininitraron,' 8*73 Carroll,
sot- I saysBethtel. sholdgo up thç lacdr7 says 'lTlte problin ,i was corn-
arol, ,manager off Carroll., pounded by tht Icici of' a con.

vices which is respon- Bechtel féecs the Students' siderable numbeoý of parking
rling sPace allocations Union hasn't had sufficient input, spaces at thdé t ,~ *e were
sdenies sending afty in deciding who shouIdi get park- 'alc pagprkn. hn rking
nts to the Studenits' ing spots on. campus.. spaces are toit, ni the e dtsthe

l'th sure that students bavw ,stucients wosfr,'asarl
çr sent an wd, and no .ýinput ae the kIvels wheit Pak',sot oejpoe

,m_ sta '~ ma d.fse- ace,
saysC&rroll. BechteL - uideines cstablishcd by prevloiis

3plé -have complaints "We-would Uike go have input ~U executives.
into how m=sy spts are allqcakd 'Basiialiy, those that lv
tstudets,'! says Bechtel. fardhet'away get the . rkkitg. We

Carroll feels the problemri take into account ,odir things,
mahave- resulted from a mis- such as womeénwho havehict,

unitanding. ....a s we bave been M& Wbyother
"Idon't r hink they *eté SU executives," sels CarmUo.,

1 aware that they should.have inpt' Carroll believies tht criterà.a..
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fOb~~4iL$. Ti4tYCTII. p.oI.m Wheeae-h p rotesj
Hahifax:(CIUP) - More than 5ûý)0 cd oui t 0 'rovu*oe Ho14seafrei
ateëy studentsmarchcd-through tDalhousie, University Studéints'
te city Wednesday to protest Union Preésidet, John IÀ*itï
overnimcn cutbadcs In thfkfun- encouraSed them ta Icave.

igof post-s="onar$'eduion. LogAn was oi* of thé ceýtrà1
A»roxuma y'ely2000 of tht orgauzers, off the dcmonstration

denstrators endcd their mardhiwliich induded stûdot fromf St...
by. enterigthe 1LcgislarutcMary% ,Daihousiel- Mo*ot St..

Pilovince I{ofuâte, demianïditng tgoVinçent; -ad Sr.Francis.Xavacr.
sec Eduction Minister Tctrène Unîversitiies,,as wcil as froin the

]Ionahue. Nova Scta Schdol of 4rtaid the.
Chanti&g,"We want terry," tec:hîi University ofLf Novi!

tht stucknits mâarched throiigh the Sootiia (TUNS).
buildhi gho io nforceDonthue Thé arch ber outaide the,

gou resoCîtotu "k ' a-nplaimts .Dalhousie Stuc-nt Unioti
aboutý thé cna ks. l Neiter BuildiO& and pttoe4-d thoughi
Dc>ihuc nlot any rnembêir of the, the'town, picing ai, mo"
goverfiment aPpeared a, addres stuMdentsfrotnithe 0 r in-
the cro'wd. stitstions o n their, way. At theé

Police efffofts tu control the, pard square in downtown
crowd were in vain-as students baci Halfithtcto* heard spreched,

ailreadycnteced al thtefRomrsof (rom logata. Aleka bcDonough~,
tht buldling. lThe studients match- Leadr off the ProvincalNew
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Ma&rch, on the Board F,


